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Colin Campbell Altorooy at Lw
810 Koohumnnu etrnot

A oonoort will bu Riven by Iho
band on tho grounds of tho Hawoji
nn hotel this ovouinjj

Alexander St Baldwiu paid forty
cents on tho dollar to otookholdnrs
of Nohiku for their ahores in the
plantation

Borders band will piny for the
Foundora Day luau at Lunalilo
Homo on Saturday The foaat will
bogio at 2 p ro

The Problem Olub lat evening
had an interoitinc disoueiion on
books Quito a largo party of young
men were present

Tho annual meeting1 of the Ger-

man
¬

Benevolent Society will be held
tomorrow at 10 nolook in tho office
of H Hookfeld Si Co

ThoEpworth League ore making
elaborate plaoB for an indoor pionio
thia oveuititf at tho Methodist par
BonugeBQrotarnia and Miller streets

A first class American lunch and a
nativo luuob with poi and 0b is

eotvod at tho Aloha saloon Queon
and Richard streots every day Ten
cents with beer

An immeuso house is promised for
tho fistic program in the Orpbeum
tbeator tomorrow evening Man-

ager
¬

Cohen reports a very largo od
vanoo sale of aoato

The barkonlino Irmgard oamo
into port lato yoaterdsy from San
Franoisoo with o cargo of general
merchandise She will Uko sugar
andloave in about three weeku

Tho oQlCO Of lUE INDEPENDENT 18

in the briok buildiug next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Wnikiki of Alakea
First floor

Gaorgo E Smithies has formally
brought suit against the Fidelity
Insurance Company to revoke its
charter claiming that itn assets do
not amount to the 50000 required
bylaw

Tho hoipital for incurables has
something over 1000 on hand with
which to begin its new year Last
year thore was an average of 25 pa-

tients
¬

in the institution straight
along

Contemporaries state that iineari
ness is felt on account of the
long stay of tho nohooner Ada at
Fronch Frigate ShoalB The vessel
loft hero to remain away two months
at the least

Tho engagement ia announced of
Mist Dixie F Forte and Mr Clinton
GOrfon Mius Forte is the teacher
of history in the Normal Sohool and
Mr Owen is connected with tho Ha
waiian Fertilizer Company

Final aooounts in tho matter of
the estate of the late Mr and Mrs
Luce haro boon filed and tho court
has Issued on order requiring a dis-

tribution
¬

of the rcsiduo botweon the
two adopted daughtors of the de ¬

ceased

Tho r xooutivo oommitteo of the
Homo Rule parly has voted not to
fuse with the Dotnoorotio or any

other party for operations in the
coming oumpalgu Tho Demoorats
will probably put n full ticket of

their own in tho field on this inland

Despito the faut that Governor
Carter and nearly all of the depart ¬

ment heads aro out of the aity tho
Bulo of first olasn liquora nt tho
Shamrock Nuuanu street between
Kine and Hotol keeps up Puto
OSulllvan proprietor

Koebeloa Australian Campaign

Prof Koobele Superintendent of

tho Division of Entomology is nt

present inOaliforniAnud may short-
ly

¬

return to the Islands before vis ¬

iting Australia in Honrah of parasites
or other natural enemies of the leaf

hopper It is Mr Koebeloa opinion
that Meroh would be the best sea-

son

¬

to start on thia mission and F
W Torry would join him hero and
accompany him

BOL PerUino the assistant will

remain iu ohargo of Eutomologioal
mattorfl in the Islands Hawailau
Forester and Agriculturist
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OUR GOVERNOR

HAS A SIHECURE

Delegates of Other Ter¬

ritories Wrangle

Over His Salary

On January 4th thoro wao a oon
oidoruble wrangle iu the House of

Representatives at Washington over

tho ealary of tho Governor of Art

tmo in which Hawaii conspicuously
figured Several Congresamen re

marked that our own Football
George drow a big salary nnd did
nothing while the Governors of New
Mexico and Arizoua worked like
slaves and reoeiyed little pay for it
After the subject bad been opeuod
Mr Wilson of Arizona gained the
floor and said

Mr Speaker tho amendment offer ¬

ed yesterday was not to increase the
salary of tho govornor of this Terri-
tory

¬

but to increase the appropria-
tion

¬

so ae to ooyer tho salary allow
ed by law Tho law of the land Rivea
to the governor of Arizona 3BC0 a
year and I say it is not enough
Govornor Brodlo baa today oorvices
to porform such a3 nro required of
eoorooly any govornor of any of tho
States booanoe of the many roporte
etc that aro required from him by
the Federal Government in addi-
tion

¬

to hid duties in attending to
the government of tho people of the
Territory In area and in the amount
of official buoines8 that Territory is
beyond almost any of tho States
Tho salary allowed by low is 3500
If the law ta risht and Congress
passed tho law then it is right to
pay tho salary for it would be a
farce to say that the law givoa you
something and tho Appropriation
Oommittoe takes it away The law
is oithor right or wrong and tho law
giyea it The appropriation ohntild
be mado to cover it and that is all
wo ask

NowI understand it has been
said thot tho govamor gets a thou-
sand

¬

dollars on the sido I want to
a ay to tho gentleman who made that
statement that bo is mistaken The
thousand dollars on the side that is
spoken of is a contingent fund to
bo used for purposes not beneficial
to the governor at all to bo used
for the payment of rewards and
thingi of that character It dore
not attaoh to his salary at all or py
for his services iu any respect
Therefore I eay that can not aoorue
to him If it is right to ignore a
law to rofuantopay tho laws de-

mand
¬

to takn away the requirements
of the law then it ia rijjht to vote
down this amendment and eay to
the governor of Arizona You have
it by law but by tho aotion of this
House you shall not havo it I ap
pal to tho fairnnsa of the Home for
the payment of this honest demand
It it nothing more tbau a request to
thia House to comply with the de ¬

mands of tho law nud to give that
whloh the hw maintains and for
whioh the law provides

What dosB tho governor of Porto
Rico do more than the govornor of
Arizona T Ho ia paid 5000 a year
and all of the duties imposed upon
tho govornor of Arizona aro uot lin
pocotl upon him Tho govornor of
Hawaii sitting at ease in Honolulu
is paid virtually 3000 Wo at home
coming under tho ilag who havo
mnintaiuud it who havo gone and
bled upon foroign soil for the main-

tenance
¬

of national law the flag
and national honoraro here and only
ask for our governor whhtlholaw
givea him what tho law requires
Applause Governor Brodie who

wont with tho President to tho field
of battle in tho Antilos who was
shot by tho Spanish maintained the
honor of tljfe country remomberod
tho Maine and he only aska what
the law givea him Are you going
to take it oway Wo will aeo
Laugher slid applause

To bo oontinuod tomorrow

Braee Waring Go

Bqs Kstata Bsalara

tnsxortBt mm King

suiLinno LOTC

LiATlUO COU SALS

r Pnrttfii wishlnn to CUrxte ctto
timv1ntvil

k HOME COMPACT I

OCLp it CLl E5000000

Organized xindor theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoanBMortgagea Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TtiG Hawaiian Realty
asfi Eatnrity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

anitary Steal Lanndrj

Co Ltd

GRMID R8DUM IK PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
Irunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oonti par dozen
ccah

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being loct

from striken
Wo invito inspection of our laun-

dry and muthods nt any time during
businecs hours

King Up Kain 73

ou wafjom will ot ox your
a id 14 tro f

Silver and platod ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Uaviland ware

At rated prices
To cIosq out

tallli HliKG CO

LIMITED
816 Port Street
near Queen street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All Work Entruoted Promptly At
i tended to 2238 tf

It spreads furtiherCovers most surfaceLast longest
USTe ver cracks peelsOlxalfes or riJibs off

tffi

JUST
3538

m

Sole agents
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

war cbrti na v inja

3 3 SOSSTOOULA

English Bioateib
EIndon Haddock
Easicy CheeBCo

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES 22 24 92

Crystal

Splip Mtg

YDtTnrv

f
It in perfectly pure and elwayt

givessatisfsctiou Wo deliver it ic
eat puteboard baxei

fielropoilUn Hot 08
Toluphono ilnin do

P ALAMEDA lor Comarsno

Rofvicsratoi An extra fresh supply
of Qrapeo Apples Lemono Oranges
Limeii Nutt Baiains Celory Freab
Srlmon Cauliflower Khubarb Ao

pracus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyntors in tin anu nliull

Orabe Turknya Flonndora eto All

Same m ooason Aloo fresh Book
roft Sniesantl California Oiwn
Oheeao PIkco your orderi osrly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARlvET

flnrtiHi KIsi d Altf Ht

Jolm-s-Tavas- er

Horae Slioor

South St ueariSKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiflfncti
given delivorod andtakon
ar of Tl Blue 811S2299

nf IVlTnfifti i lmimtmutim

iPTTTTnnk
xf trltaxt

SlUi LIU

MAIN

Horeea

IWlrSSTONEIRE

JARB JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo Boll these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in tho
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE Bid GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

HdHIk

rV

Ltd

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

COPVRIOHTS c
Anyone sending n sketch and description mar

qiilcklr nscerlnln our opinion freo whether nu
II17CI1UOH 13 probnblr IwUeMintiln Commnnlca
ttonsKtrlctlycumidontlal HANDBOOK on latonto
tout freo oldoat aiiency or aocurlnKPatents

latrnta taken tlirouuh Munn Co rccclrd
irctiil nodcf without chanto In tho

ScletiSific Bnericait
Ahanil80molyltlutrntod weekly
cuhillon of nur firlciitltlo lourual

TjirsoBt clr
Tenn nyeurt four months tL Sold brail novradealoni

mUNN Co3GBd- - New York
Hranch Ofllcn 2 F fi- t- Waihlustou C--

FANT HE0N
i

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KentucByo lamoui Jesiro lloora
Whickoy unequalled for itn purity
sul oicollcnno On sale at any of
tho anlooue and at Lovojoy Co
dlvtflbutluo aotits for tbe HV7lii
bhado


